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William S. Craig
DROPPED DEAD SATURDAY.

Full of Life He Attended the Re-union.

Laet 3aturday night the town of
Pickens was thrown into a tremor of
excitement when the news was car-
ried from one to another of our awed
citizens that William Spencer Craig
had just dropped dead on the street
of the town.

Mr. Craig, who was a gallant
Johnny Reb, came ',o Pickens, Sat-
urday, to .attend the Re-union exer-

cises, and was apparently in the best
of health. Many of his ftiends re-
marked that day how well he lodked.
He had not been here befote in six
years and met many friends and was
with them all day, jolly, happy and
full of fun. Late down in the after
.noon he was walking in the western
part of tuwn and of a sudden sank
to the ground, and by the time aid
reached him he was dead. The
physicianA pronounced fthe malady
heart failure, and wo understand that
ho was subject to such attacks. M r.

Craig was a nian of generous im
pulses and never fort ot the 'hosipita
ble ways of the pioneer. .The sting
er, even th.,ntgl a beggar, never failed
to find food and shter f-hiehsought
it at his hands, and he wasi t hiomuc
by the bedside of the sick and de-
lighte d in all kind lil neiglhbor-y
uflic;s. Ile had borne -ad}versity
braMyl;1 o1 enjoyed'Fl prsr ty'qui-
9tly. I! Ihad filled lthp yar.iots rela-
tions of life, als son, husband, fathler,
brother, frijend, aind !m ed themn well.-
WVho emn d. mbor ? Hiesas 'a man
who uin itId sound sense withI stronig
convictio,,, and1( a canid , ontLspoken
temper, eminently lit ted to~ miould
the rud(e elements of society- . in'to
form and consistency, andi aid i n
raisinlg a high sltan)dard of citizenu-
9hip in our count).- How much this
comni it y owes himx, and such as

e,it is impossible to estimate, in his
va jlos elaracters of husband anid
father, of nieighbor and friend, to
speak of the sons and daughters he
has r'tere to perp'etuate his Dame
ind emnulate his virtues, lHe lived
nobly and the Angel of Death greet-
#d him with a loving touch at the
advanced' age of 69 years. A man
of sturdy constitutioni and excellent,
babite, he continued to be active in
his accustomed pursuits till long past
the uage at which]muen ordinarily drop
ont of the ranks of the svorkers. '1 o
this end there is no doubt that his
Sunshiny disposition largely contrib-
uted. He met mtost of the condi-
tions and situations of life with a
*mile.
He believed in the fatherhood of

God and the bro,thuerhlood of moan.He believedi that the man11 who sat.ters Ilowers in the pathway of hisfellowmlen, who lots into the dark
paces of life the Sunshal o itna
Sympathy and h1uman1iapto.j
followving in the footsteps) et
Masl~ter.

.3I1r. Craig's blody was carriedi to ti)
horne oIf his son, V. H. Craig, wheret
it was prepared~( for bu1rial, and on
Sunday it was carried to his b)eauti-
ful home on1 tile .Keowc and in to the
presence of the heartbroken wife,
who so joyously sent him from her,
full of life and visor. the day hefre,

but bow sad, and different was the
home-coming from what she pictured
it would bei His remains were laid
to rest on Monday morning in the
family graveyard by the side of his
fathers. He leaves a wife f.nd seven
sons and two daughters, besides a
host of relatives and friends to
mourn his untimely death. We can

only remind these inourners that he
is not dead, he is only asloep-rest.-
ing after a long and well-ipent life
here; he cannot, and would not if
he could, return to us; we can, if we

will, go to him.
Having lived according to the light

he had-and who shall judge that
light but the j'ist God before whom
we all must pass-we lower all that
remains of our friend and neighbor
to his final resting place, to calmly
await the reward of a just God. And
as ae cover it with the sods of earth,
may we also cover with the mantle of
charity his earthly shortcomings,
whate'er they may have been, and
keep bright in the limelight of mem.

ory Wei many gegd deeds, and may
We alwiys el ulate his V3rtues that
we may be better fitted to meet our
loved ones who are on the other side.
He had passed his golden wedding

day and wearied with life's duties
and cares, he lay dowun to rest.

"Tired! Ah, yebi So tired, dear,
I shall soundly sleep to night,

With never a dream and never a

fear,
To wake in the morning light."

McDaniel-Mauldin.
"All other goods by Fortune's band are

given,
A wife is the peculiar gift of Heaven."

Pope.
At the home of the bride's father, J.

H. 0. McDaniel, in 'Rutherfordton, N.
C., on \Vednesday May 29 at high noon,
was solemnaiized the marriage of their
daughter Mary to Greg T. Mauldin.
At the appointed hour the couple took

their places in the parlour to the sweet.
strains of MendelIson's wedding wvareb, t
l)htyed by Miss; Mary Ramsenr, of New
tot, N. C. ''he lte. 'T'. J. Riogeri ofRutherfcrdtoi, p,ronomnccd thel,teremo
ny in a beautiful endibpressive mnaup'U".
At the close of th.e ceremony cong-rat n
lItions were cxtended,: after whicli all
.olek,lt Iuneheon was tern, d:

A fine array of presHnts att-sttth w..e!)m inl wvich t.he younlg 'flk are
hel I aid ,will,serve .as1 lifelong pnecipen

Besides5*Mr'. and Mr's. J.- II. G. Me
DIelu , Misses, Oratce, Louise, Rhzai,
Kate anud .hedlda McD)aniel, among .the
guests wereI', MU. and2 Mrs;.LSU owue,

C. Scale, .an'l A. 'T, Waldrop of ILnther-
fordton , N. C.; Mary Ramnseur, Newton,
N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. (.' Ha;'e i, Ada
Bianton, BIno~ksbuurg, 8. 0. ; Dr. L. 0.
Vatuldin, Greenville, 8, (1.; and Mr.
2and( Mrs. TP. .J. Mlauldin, Mr. anid Mrs
I. M. Maaldini, W. F. Mauldin, Pickens.

Th'le.bride ia one of our choicest young
ladies. From a little girl she hmas growln
up in our m:idst, honored by old anld
young alike, She has~ever beuen a
bright star in the home circle and now4
she has gone to reign a qjuleon ini her own
hlome.
The groom i1s~also one of our boys--atPickens count.y product-a worthy son

from one of our best families, and1( is, byI
all who know him, considered one of
the substaintial and comning young men
of this (lay, who will mal o his mark as8
a worthy son of honorable parents.
A coincident is that Mr. Mauldin and

his bride were schoeol mutes together -

anud while they coninedl their studies to
getheIr thley learneld to con "loIve"' in all
its beauity,perfection and consu mmation,Anuothuer coin)cident that "eh is the
chIild of an ex sheriff of 1'ickenls county,

birthday by miakinIg it his mm-ilriile c.. ut
in thle 'eleninlg, am11id thte Ibes.1t wvishesh5

of humBl filiends, thle mantly greoom ami( (
Hhlapp~y bidte boardedl the( traini for their ifutur home1111( ini Columbnill 0

ri ge of 5ineh worethiy yolung pl)(tl 2,11d 1
thuis paper)0 wafts to1 them1 the watrmiest.
congra'2tu1lation,

JIAMEST3OWN l';POSITION, '

N0OJOLK VA.
For the~above ocasin the Charles. Itorn & Westerni Carolinau Railway will e

sell chleap roulnd. trilp tickets. .Forrates etc. see ticket agents or write, a

Ernest Williams,G. P. A. Aug-ust

S. A. A. Parsons Dead.
An old Confederate soldier and a well

known and respoeted citizen of this
county, Mr. S. A. A. Parsons, died at
his home, between this point and Easley
known as "Parsons" flag station on the
Pickers Rnilroadi on last Thursday the
30th ult., aged about 68 years from pa-
ralysis He was twice married but his last
union was not blessed with children. but
by his first wife there were seven child.
ren.
His remains were carried to Central

the day following his death and laid to
rest in the old Russell burying ground.
A good soldier has answered his last

roll call and stepped into the presence of
his Great Commander to receive the
plaudit, "Well done."

W. G. Lewis Jr.
Within our quiet nest at home,We have a little son;
Five smiling days have passed awaySince his young life be_un.
Five smiling days: brief, happy timel
So fleet have moved the hours-

So high our steps-wev'e only seemed
To tread among the flowers.

Thus speak Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Lewis. The cause of the above is
the orrival 9f a tea pouod boy that
knocked at their homne last Sunday
the 2d instant, and asked for admit-
tence, which was gladly given. Dr.
Webb says it is a "bald-headed chip
off the old block."

Dacosville Dots.
To the Pickens Sentinel-Journal:-

I will try and give you a few more

dots from this section.
Crops are looking well for the

chance they have had.
Miss Daisy I'hilpot's nane is on

the sick list.
Mr. and M s. Mar'on Freeman

gave a singing at their,.home on the
1st instant in the afternoon. All re-

ported an enjoyable time.
Miss Janie Philpot has returned

h(wme fro:u Leaching her school at
Piedmonf.

Mrs. E. T. Edens visited at J. W.
Turner's on last Saturday.

Mr. Arrie Hogs\cd is quite ill at
this writing

\ir. (hess :awus 1-as putiha ed
him a new top,-lit ggy.
''lhere is a flout'shing Snday school
a N 1nFoika .wi thjMr. Pinckney
Rob4 *lioln aa< slpt.

Mis Ai n Hu hes visited at the
hiImf of '

, .iai iOih Freemaiin last
ia1nday.
Sjrs. M i.' WilliamsN. died. at -her

hottie ini P0zaon'i'' t hie :th' nIt. and
-

Ffrk e .he dat followVin!g her death for
ii$rrmenit. She le ves -a husb.ag d
ird Do d aiughter to monri her I

t I.. Brown E e.

Rotice of Finial8Settlement and Discharg,e.
NTC~" is hereby given "h-"ifw
make aplcain t'. .B. Now-

sounty, in thin State of South -Carolina,
'n th.e 21st day of Juno 1907, at 11
>'clock ini the foreiboon, or' assoon1 there-
ifter as5 said application can be heard,
or hnmvn to mnake final settlement of the
state of Ann Griffin deeased, iand oh-
aim dlischargo asf a'dinistraitor of said
state R. F. Keith,day 23, 1907t4. Admr. will annexed..

HAIR BALSAM

hoarsipEnsan'eEaatiion toirFreshmn a Cilas goth
Theamntion fori tohletawrd ofy

Cuisntreshm..npd lass wltil.be

fliodatheouycout Youthru (oiFri-

cholarship Enta nce Exanato o
'lon Thmitonbfank muthe awaled ofrloelandi fromd withkthe county Su-1

iinfsontofFEducatin blasfore the
inninat the examinacoution. ose

ay ilythe xaintaionii.A)haforotrnet
tIeoFrshisma tlan iot trying forms
abhtO hpshul flthet)tt ueird .oappit-

rithorideEl.'teebak uTe chlarshiput
holarshipfrom(lieacvhi hcount y su-
-iiintheTethcore,aionrmuhst,k
ioiof the eAriutural cour ea. xam-t

~mhion paperwlill btfunhe bul)ct iaoh
irthppere. Te numberoscholar-p
*cheips x ileawarde i oter anmu,ed '

itor. P, HI. Moll, Pres., d.

Clemson College, N. C.

Play Ba
If so, you shoukh

Uniform, Clothes,
Belt.
We take your r

[ror foctory,
Special rates to <

more.
Base Ball Goods
Coiie to see us

mnything in this li

BOLT
LJp-to=date Druggis

W. E. Freei
"T TI1E OL

Are still offering
goods, notions, s

fancy groceries.
We can sell you a good roastc

Fancy patent (lour at the old 1
Rib side meat at I the poun
Nice white lard i Oc.

Cottolene, 25c, 5c, and t 1.25
Best grale granulaned :;ugar

lite 1 Lake fis11 7c th(: pound
Three cans of good pie peach

Three pound cans tomatoes at

Alaska pink sainlons at Ioce'th
Iree cans of grr-eed1 lbeans for
Three cans sweet cor'iiat 25c
WeT( haUve just openied a new le

>e glad to Vhave you see th.em,

. JiI..e
)on't for.get that w~xe pay. highes
>roduLce, e'ither cash or trade.

.J. McD). Bruce,
President.

ITHE PICKiF

PICKENS, SOU'1
CAPITAL - -

PROFITS --

DEPOSITS - - -

--5 P'er Cen~Jt Interest:

Direol
F. Banister, B. A. Hago<
J. M. Stewart,, I. M. f\

T. N. Hunter. H1. A

ORCANIZE

LIBE~~JRT'Y
60fiti1 -

Deoit - --

DIRET
A.cIun8of W.c1nn~ 'ar, r i:,

11?
have a Co :1 '

Cap, Shoes

casure and

ilubs of Nine or

a Specialty.
when you need
ne.

& CO.
Pickens, S. C.

t.

1) STAND."

bargains in dry
hoes, sl~Rpl': and

:dl Coffee at i 2 1-2C the pound
)ric, $5 the barlic
cl

the ) 1cket.
1 S~j) MIfl(I5 I

'4

ti pou<'2 <

25 C

Ioc each

t masket prices for country

I. M. Mauldin,
Cashier;

NS BANK
H CAROLINA.

- - $20,500.00
- - 20,5,32.00
- - 150,000.00

Paid On D)eposits-:
ors
>d, WV. M. Hlagood,

Richey, J. P. Carey

D 1901.

, s.C.

I ~.1. P, SM1

lioiie


